Introduction
The movement of peoples from the global south to the industrialised north has contributed to the superdiversification of Europe and fuelled moral panic and widely articulated fears that migrants place a burden on societies that exceeds their economic contribution. Anxiety about migrants allegedly co-opting resources such as social benefits, housing, healthcare and jobs while refusing to mix with local people or adapt to the frequently homogenised and prescriptive values and cultures of nation states abound (Kremer 2016) . Even countries such as the Netherlands, Sweden and the UK, which for decades supported a multicultural approach to acculturation, have experienced a backlash (Vertovec & Wessendorf 2010) . This trend was most recently illustrated by the outcome of the UK's Brexit referendum in which the majority of the UK electorate that voted, opted to leave the European Union in a decision widely described by politicians as a decision to curtail immigration from Europe. Increased anti-migration rhetoric from politicians and the media have been coupled with calls for migrants to integrate into their host societies (Grzymala-Kazlowska and Phillimore, 2017) . Closer investigation of these demands indicates that calls for integration are in fact demands for assimilation (Bloemraad et al., 2008; Brubaker, 2001; Triadafilopoulos, 2011) . These include adaptation to national values and behaviours and for migrants to contribute to civil society, rather than, as perceived, utilising scarce national resources.
There has been little acknowledgement in this discourse that migrants, in the process of migration, often make enormous sacrifices leaving behind resources such as home, friends, family, status and agency, that most sedentary people take for granted.
However there is considerable consensus that varied social networks are critical to new migrants helping them overcome "bereavement" and contributing to integration processes (see Phillimore, 2013 ) partly because networks frequently enable access to social capital: resources that would otherwise be unavailable to them (Foley and Edwards, 1999) . While policymakers have expressed concerns about the nature of migrant networks, with those formed with co-ethnics seen as problematic because they are believed to promote self-segregation, there is clear evidence that networks matter (Anthias and Cederberg, 2009; Barwick, 2015) . Possessing extensive and varied networks has been found to facilitate integration in a wide range of domains including employment, housing, access to health and education. Resource exchange has long been recognised as one of the main mechanisms utilised to build new networks following Mauss's seminal book The Gift which arguably forms the foundation of social theories of reciprocity. Reciprocity, defined in the Oxford English Dictionary (2016) as "the practice of exchanging things with others for mutual benefit" is argued by Mauss and subsequently Simmel to be the basis of society and of key importance in ensuring social cohesion. Little is known about the mechanisms that connect the forming of networks with reciprocity, and access to new resources.
In this paper we bring an original new lens to the understanding of migrant integration through drawing on interviews conducted with new migrants who had been living in the UK for less than two years. We focus on how these migrants used reciprocity to make and sustain connections. We identify the integration resources they accessed through both their social connections and the act of exchange in itself. We argue that although newcomers might be considered resource poor and could be expected to, as Hobfoll (2011) suggests, conserve their resources, they use different resource exchange strategies to develop social networks which may form important buffers against migratory stress and aid access to resources that can further integration.
The paper begins by exploring the literature around migration and loss of resources using Hobfoll's Conservation of Resources (COR) theory to provide a basis for understanding the nature of resources before outlining five interconnecting forms of reciprocity and how these might relate to migrant integration. We then describe the methodology used to collect data with migrants and examine approaches to reciprocity adopted and resources exchanged and gained. The paper concludes with a discussion about the significance of reciprocity in extending thinking about integration.
Migration, resource loss and stress
While many of the concerns expressed about the increase in the numbers of migrants arriving to Europe have focused upon pressure they allegedly place on scarce resources (Migration Advisory Committee, 2012) there has been less emphasis on the loss of resources experienced by migrants (or the resources that they bring with them). This experience is recognised by social-psychologists to be so intense that it has been termed migratory grief (Casado et al., 2010) . While individuals' experiences of migration are highly varied and some migrants (for example highly skilled migrants) benefit more than others, the process of separation from country of origin often involves the loss of families, friends, and language (Henry et al., 2005) and symbolic resources such as landscape, music, weather, and media (Markovitzky and Mosek, 2005) .
Migration may represent a new beginning or potential to gain new opportunities which may mitigate feelings of loss, however, the sense of loss can also affect psychological adjustment to new environments and result in post-migratory stress. Some kind of continuing bond to "home" and those who reside there provides resources which help with adjustment to a new life, problem solving or solace (Henry et al., 2009 ).
Much has been written about migrant adaptation to new circumstances, frequently termed in social-psychology as acculturation. Berry (2009) views acculturation as a psychological process with integration, which he defines as a twoway adaptation of the so-called dominant (i.e. host) community and non-dominant (migrants), seen as the most positive acculturative pathway. Such mutual adjustment ideally supports non-dominants to retain aspects of their own culture thereby helping to reduce post-migratory bereavement and gradually adapt to the dominant culture, while institutions and dominant populations adjust to meet new needs and accept new cultures. Berry (2005) argues integration is the least stressful acculturative process for migrants as it enables them to use the resources offered by continuing bonds to establish some stability during adaptation, and thus reduce stress. Bhatia and Ram (2009) however argue there is no single process of adaptation and no endpoint. They show how Pakistani minorities born in the US and believing themselves fully integrated were made to feel "other" following racist harassment in the aftermath of the 9/11 attacks. This experience, they suggest, indicates that acculturation is ongoing, contested and negotiated, impermanent and intersubjective and can reverse as well as proceed. They portray individuals as agents engaged in a process of integration and subject to influences, experiences and resources that may impede or facilitate their journey. In order to engage in integration processes individuals must access wide ranging resources -the presence or absence of which can shape opportunities and trajectories (see Grzymala-Kazlowska 2017) . For the purposes of this paper we define integration as the processes of adjustment undertaken by migrants in order to adjust to life in a new country 1 .
Hobfoll (2011:339) defines resources as "objects, personal characteristics or energies that are valued in their own right, or that are valued because they act as conduits to the achievement or protection of valued resources". Examples of resources include feelings, intimacy, agency, money, independence and control and assets, stability, help and belonging (see Table 1 ). Loss of resources is critical in the stress process and of clear relevance to migrants who as we establish above abandon wide ranging resources in order to migrate. The extent to which individuals choose to migrate and thus make a decision to part with resources varies, with forced migrants often unable to take anything with them, and others having various degrees of agency, depending upon structural and legal status factors. The Conservation of Resources (COR) theory has been employed widely to understand the ways in which individuals utilise resources to recover from crisis (Benight et al., 1999; Chen and Wen, 2010; Frydenberg, 2014; Halbesleben et al., 2014; Hobfoll, 2011) . Hobfoll provides extensive evidence that "personal, social and economic resources can be invested to aid the process of stress resistance" (349). COR has been used to examine how resources have been employed in relation to recovery from environmental disaster, sexual assault, workplace stress, and addiction amongst other areas but as yet the issue of resources and how they are utilised following migration has received no attention. We argue that it is possible to conceive of integration processes as attempts to replace or substitute resources lost through migration and utilised in order to get on socially and economically while reducing acculturative stresses. Evidence suggests that following resource loss individuals utilise a range of recovery strategies with the primary intention being to re-establish self-esteem and reduce stress through resource replacement (Benight et al., 1999; Chen and Wen, 2010; Frydenberg, 2014; Halbesleben et al., 2014; Hobfoll, 2011 see Grzymala-Kazlowska 2017 . Alternatively, individuals attempt resource substitution by replacing lost resources with others of equivalent value (Hobfoll 2011) . of their vulnerability to further resource loss and will conserve their resources through adopting a defensive position. Thus migrants could be expected to consolidate resources in some integration domains until they are somewhat established in others.
Conservation, reciprocity or exploitation?
Those who experience a decline in their personal resilience after a crisis have increased propensity to stress and are more vulnerable to future stressors with resource exchange, which Mauss labels reciprocity, emerging as particularly important in buffering against stress. It is important to consider further the nature of reciprocity and how it might relate to integration. Mauss's (1954) seminal study highlighted the importance of resource exchange in the form of gift-giving, in developing and sustaining social connections and indeed portrays the giving of such resources as almost a strategic approach to acquiring other resources. Resource exchange bestows authority and prestige while refusal to exchange can be viewed as a rejection of a relationship and the social norms that have conditioned it. Simmel suggests that reciprocity through exchange is the basis of network formation while Papilloud (2004) contends that a combination of sacrifice, reciprocity and duration shape the possibility of human relations. Exchange involves an initial sacrifice: parting with something of value, but also the risk that the gift might be spurned or not-reciprocated (Möllering, 2001) . Frank & Yasumoto (1998) show the importance of duration in that repeated acts of resource exchange enable "norms and behaviour to co-evolve" thus offering potential for the development of new cultural understandings and the two-way adaptation of norms and behaviours that Berry argues is so important for integration.
Reciprocity must occur over sufficient duration to cement a social relationship.
Friendship, as an intimate form of social relationship, can be considered a key resource in integration (Ager and Strang, 2008) . Friendships have value for migrants as a source of intimacy and solace from migratory stress but also friendship networks can in themselves provide access to resources, often described as social capital (Foley and Edwards, 1999) . Social networks have been associated with enhanced access to functional integration resources such as housing, health and employment (Phillimore, 2013; Ryan 2017) . So ability to exchange resources with others is particularly important for new migrants to help develop social networks and capital (Molm, 2010) . But in order to participate in reciprocity some level of resource must be available to exchange.
Many newly arrived migrants, experiencing the crisis that is the resource loss associated with migration, often arrive with low levels of resources so may be unable to exchange thereby rendering them more susceptible to acculturative stress and reducing their potential to form social networks.
Komter ( receive more support than they give, which might be conceived as one side of an informal reciprocated exchange, may be harmful to self-image because it creates a sense of dependency undermining agentic aspects while also impacting negatively on identity and belonging because exchange norms are violated when, unlike with informal reciprocity, exchange of resources is expected. It is possible that migrants without the capacity to reciprocate will lack key resources such as self-esteem and independence which may well affect levels of post-migratory stress and potential to access other integration resources.
Clearly exchange of resources is an important aspect of everyday social life and migrants will need to engage in exchange in order to build new relationships and to access replacement or substitute resources. However, there is a paradox. Hobfoll (2011) suggests that when individuals encounter a stressful situation, such as migration, they will conserve resources to avoid further stress, to build resilience for future recovery and to participate in the ongoing project of resource acquisition that is integration.
With few or depleted resources migrants are unable to participate in resource exchange a situation that we term no-reciprocity. This paper uses an analytical framework based on the five interconnecting forms of reciprocity we have identified above: informal reciprocity, norm-based reciprocity, under-reciprocity, over-reciprocity and noreciprocity. The paper is innovative in that it is the first to develop the link between forming networks, reciprocity and access to new resources. Specifically, we examine the ways in which migrants engage in, or avoid, different forms of reciprocation and consider how reciprocity may contribute to migrant integration.
Methods
The data utilised in this paper comes from an European Integration Fund sponsored study, the Knowledge into Integration Governance (KING) project informing a review of the European Union's Common Basic Principles for Migrant Integration.
The study explored the ways in which new migrants utilised networks to access resources which could further their integration. Having received full ethical approval from the University of Birmingham Ethical Review Committee, we used a maximum variation sample approach, wherein a small number of units or cases were selected that maximize the diversity relevant to the research issue. Selecting respondents who were as different from each other as possible helped to capture the superdiversity evident in many UK cities and enabled the identification of commonalities which offer potential for generalisation (Patton 2005) . Having gained consent we interviewed 29 new migrants all of whom had been resident in the UK less than two years. This timeframe meant respondents were sufficiently new to be able to recall the networks they had made and used since arrival.
We took a range of approaches to locate interviewees approaching migrant support organisations in four superdiverse urban areas, a college and a local authority equality and diversity team, researchers' personal networks, word of mouth and directly approaching people in public places. Using organisations and networks means that most respondents inevitably had some kind of network however our retrospective approach worked to our advantage enabling us to understand network formation in the period before they made that connection. Clearly we were dependent on the selective memories of respondents. It's highly likely that they had experiences which they either could not, or did not want to, recall. It is likely too, that there are migrants who are completely unconnected whose perspectives we could not include in our study.
Eighteen respondents were male and eleven were female (see Appendix). Ages ranged from twenty-two to sixty-one with the majority of interviewees in their twenties.
Four interviewees were claiming asylum; seven had been granted refugee status, 12 had migrated to join a spouse; two were students and four were economic migrants. They came from 14 different countries, 13 were living with a family member and 20 spoke
English. The majority of spousal migrants had little migration experience and had moved directly from their previous place of residence to the UK. Two male spousal migrants had a large amount of migration experience before settling in the UK with their wives. Asylum seekers and family reunification migrants had a wide range of migration experiences including living in refugee camps for a decade (Somali family reunification migrant) or Syrian refugees who travelled through Turkey and Europe to claim asylum in the UK. Interviews were either undertaken in English, in the respondents' mother tongue which was spoken by one of our researchers, or with the aid of an interpreter who was identified by the community organisation. Data were coded using a systematic thematic analysis approach (Guest 2012) to identify the key issues raised by respondents (see Table 2 ). This involved interpretive code-and-retrieve methods wherein the data was transcribed and read by the research team who together identified codes and then undertook an interpretative thematic analysis. The quotations used in this paper were selected on the basis of their ability to illustrate those issues.
All names used are pseudonyms.
Reciprocity and resources

Norm-based reciprocity
A number of respondents arrived knowing only their spouse, a single friend or relative.
In the early stages of their lives in the UK they were heavily dependent on this person and spoke of feeling isolated. Most rapidly began to form friendships with other migrants, not necessarily from the same country of origin, who they were introduced to by their contact or met independently in public places. Norm-based reciprocity formed the basis for these emergent social relations with each person helping the other initially Through shared information about job opportunities, local ways of life, and offers of emotional and practical support such as childcare they rapidly develop a close relationship within which they begin to rely on each other's help with settling into a new country.
Informal reciprocity
With just three exceptions all respondents were engaged in some degree of informal reciprocity. Providing assistance to others was seen by interviewees, as
Godbout (2005) suggests, as a mechanism for investing in some kind of universal pot perhaps thinking that they might one day benefit in some way from their good deed. An example of this is the actions of Fatima, a Saudi Arabian spousal migrant of Eritrean and Egyptian heritage. After separating from her husband she developed close friendships with women in the hostel where she lived with her baby. She and her friends engaged in a balanced exchange of resources such as information and support with childcare. However, she also told of how she helped physically frail strangers
Sometime when I am going to shopping and some people can't walk and some problems in the legs. You know when you go like that one and it is very difficult and already I have some pain in my back. I am thinking for myself with my daughter I am carrying her upstairs I need some help so I am thinking if you can't help why not? Because I know when you go down and up and down and up and if you can't help, why not? Maybe in the future there is some problem with my mum and dad maybe and maybe some people they help her.
Offering assistance gave Fatima a sense of purpose enabling her to feel that she was valuable to others, particularly important since her family had disowned her. This kind of spontaneous informal reciprocity was commonly reported with migrants regaining self-esteem though having sufficient resources, all be they time or confidence, to make a sacrifice for complete strangers.
We commonly encountered migrants who gave time, shared information, offered their language skills and sometimes their limited financial resources to strangers. A key factor here was length of time in the UK. Those who were recently arrived had little to offer -no knowledge and some lacked language abilities -they were frequently the recipients of informal reciprocity. As they became more experienced and acquired some resources their ability to form relationships evolved. They repaid resources but crucially not with those who had originally helped them but to strangers. Thus as Repaying the gift was a signifier of having, as Hobfoll (2011) suggests, reacquired some resources. These more established individuals now had knowledge of how systems worked, enough time to spare, sufficient confidence to interact with strangers often from different countries of origin and enough language capability to translate for them. By repaying the resources which they benefitted from on arrival they arguably received new resources: some of the self-esteem and sense of pride that had been diminished through migration. Perhaps too they gained a sense of authority through possessing resources that strangers, as yet, did not have, as they experienced a shift of roles from relative helplessness to helpfulness.
Under-reciprocation
We found just one individual who might be described as under-reciprocating, In his position Dalmar lacked choice -he had few resources to conserve or exchange but this did not appear to affect his self-esteem. He showed some signs of post-migratory stress resulting from being separated from key cultural and social resources as outlined by Henry et al. (2005) . However, the social bonds he developed with his friends and his acceptance of under-reciprocation may have helped him to cope with his lack of resources.
Elsewhere we noted that respondents actively sought to avoid underreciprocating considering the receipt of too many resources as a violation of the norms of exchange. Thus we heard from a single Syrian refugee, dispersed six months previously to Wolverhampton where he had made few close friends, about his extreme loneliness. He would not spend time with his friends or share his problems because they were married and he felt they had important resources (intimacy, independence) the conservation of which he perceived as their priority. Sayid would not ask them for help because he felt he had nothing to exchange.
Instead he continued to seek to cultivate deeper friendships with individuals he met at work in order to develop the intimacy he needed to share his feelings, despite calling them 'fast friends'. To some extent these individuals, all without family in the UK and connections back home engaged in norm-based reciprocity by spending time together and distracting each other from isolation and boredom.
Over-reciprocation
Some individuals actively sought opportunities to help others because offering help was an important aspect of their cultural or religious identity which gave them a sense of purpose. They engaged in either formal or informal volunteering often connected to their place of worship. Such actions were not necessarily a precursor to the development of social relationships and indeed there were often no expectations of exchange, merely of sacrifice but unlike informal reciprocity they exchanged with individuals who were known to them. But the feelings of self-worth experienced following their seemingly unreciprocated gift of time or care meant that they did in fact gain resources: namely self-esteem and a sense of being in control perhaps after a period where they had lost agency. There were many examples of this type of activity from the Pakistani refugee who devoted his spare time to helping the Ahmadi I met her at church' but expected no reciprocity.
No reciprocity
We identified just two respondents who did not engage in any reciprocal exchanges both of whom were in the UK with their families. Olisa, originally from Nigeria, lived with his Japanese wife and their children and spent all of his time with them when he was not at work. He was clearly wary of building friendships and wanted to focus on conserving resources within his family unit. It is possible that he was conserving resources until he is better established but also that the closeness of his relationship with his wife meant he had no need to engage in reciprocity outside of his family unit. He gained the resources he needed in terms of intimacy, meaningfulness and a positive outlook and self-esteem through those close family relationships. He appeared wary about the risk-taking associated with sacrifice and felt exchange had little to offer Olisa and Raza shared some characteristics. They had decent jobs and housing, were either living with someone familiar within the UK or were familiar with institutions themselves, they had families with them and spoke English well. As such it could be argued that they had less need for resources than our other interviewees. They had homes, intimacy, knowledge, companionship, food and financial security -many of the integration resources outlined by Ager & Strang (2008) and the resources Hobfoll identified as important. They reported no isolation, stress, uncertainty or loneliness and enjoyed the responsibility and associated self-esteem of taking care of their families.
Their reluctance to engage in reciprocity may relate to the absence of need for further resources at least at this stage in their life or may simply relate to a lack of time given they were working and had small children.
Discussion and Conclusions
Focussing upon the experiences of new migrants moving to superdiverse cities On the whole we find that reciprocal relationships are crucial but are complex, manifold and non-linear. The forms of reciprocity that new migrants enter into are shaped by their previous migration experience, legal status, presence of family, employment and language ability as well as the nature of the local context into which they move. Rather than conserving resources as predicted by Hobfoll (2011) it appeared those with the least resources had the greatest need for exchange (or perhaps the least choice in whether to engage in exchange). Only through exchange that was based around spending time or offering care or knowledge could they regain or substitute important lost resources: intimate relationships, companionship, self-esteem and purpose. As Bernard et al. (2007) suggests the act of reciprocation appeared in some cases to be more important than the nature of the resources exchanged. Being able to offer resources to a stranger who will never repay them signified the possession of agency the importance of which may outweigh the desire for defensiveness.
Reciprocity in all forms except under-reciprocity highlights that, after a period without resources, the newcomer now has resources to sacrifice: the act of giving is a practice of expressing regained agency. Perhaps the more established migrants: those with a partner, a family, a job and a home have less need to take the risk of exchanging because they can already access the integration resources they need and have less time available for exchange. Certainly in our study they were the most defensive, contradicting Hobfoll's ideas.
While our study was based upon the experiences of new migrants solely resident in England, reciprocity emerged as important for a very varied set of respondents. We believe this suggests that reciprocity as a facilitator of integration is likely to be important in other superdiverse geographical contexts and in different migration regimes. Having identified, for the first time, the significance of reciprocity in integration we argue further empirical and conceptual work is needed to examine the relationship between resource exchange and integration processes, the circumstances in which different kinds of exchange are possible, and the outcomes of those exchanges. 
